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the bright work about the decks, to
e the Huno look attractive ween sue
lied Baltimore. On e
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kyrl()v.. . Keckbam Uoveinor ot K.euiu-

All readers wlio know Mr. O. v . i

Cable's delightful. storiesWftbdl- - fi

onion entertrtirimen't in
some; oi his boyhood pets, which will
appear in an early number of the

'Youth's Companion. f

The Goat Was Hard to Ride.

j',lV'lfUT. court at Tuconia .Wii f .nE Ann

ers of America, lirought by .a candi-
date who thought the goat ;was too
onruly, and the poor candidate must
now sue the local lodge officers, if he
expects to get anything.

.. ;
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June. 3i..The Huno at the time was steaming
. Death of Mr. John Sheriuatl.' f''u'l-- lMlst on a "on southwest by west,
ens"eater8Sl,;retoUCraUe' '' nCMI """'v'npe Charles lightship bearing on tlie"

U. luZth'S wrrt0t.;.i.tnn ' V . w i lxund bow. The second otticer bad
15. Uftmr auibassiailor. Uaraia Von KetTS,ff i,ri,i,rL, Inj Kvaus

iie utva uunuji um .sn.ow.
,rLearuliiff that the man West was

Captain Evans shouted' "Wist I"
ud went down to the lower bridge.

appeared to him to be bnt a few
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o. Italian Cabinet resigns. .IVwera insej.jwsorts Tuku. ' ;
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by Governor Iheoaoie feouseTHtL- - f
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minutes when he looked over the aide...... .. . . .A

Itlluo had Caiw rimrlcs UcbtshiD and
, , ,,,, ., h. .. oh .

iniiv u lysaimt: iq uiuuni tiisi.
isHWr -witfcfcer safe Dosition. the Bouth- -

SS. wnariay and ,MAS.ld.'oomln-rto- by Pro.'""'. " norror. aiscoverea mat w.

hIMttouisia In ciiiriiso. :. L
SO. rwit .Hrv In Hol,.k.'n. S. X. In wh'i-br-;

New Stork fo .Bost'QvWrVjP!; rlyrup the beat remedy to use for tbrTa0 lives in lost auil si.",.ikk)Jiio iimpprt t"" 1 -
Death of itoar Aiiiulral JuUuM (x)sltlon was inconceivable to him, and

Wbi'hlsw ' ".lie rushed to the bridge and ordered the
July. : ' . i .Wlm . Miinu 19

UrooW. who knew Horace Qree- -

lev wtll and serveil on the staff of the
New YorK T'Alitie,- - liaa SvWii X Some
fresh. rt'ininiKceuces .of the famous ed
itbr lor the' Touth's'-Companion-

.
'trnrmeut house fire. . j :

t. Thirty-ai- i lives lost In street ear-s- '' oea'r

Nearly a.l the cities snd towns of
Washington show goodV,iscre.in pop:
ulation. .Tha most notable cases are
Aberdeen, Ballard. Eerett, .North
Yakima, Hoqulam, . Whatcom' . and.j
waita ana. f xne lacver city aa
vanced from '4.700 tb Over 10,000.

1 i
CamblinS for a Pastor.

i - .! .. u-- .n aovei ..way - wi vuuuaiug a pastor
wa. recently adopted by th.lennon- -

itesatXSriWsle. Pa- - There we tea
candidates, and ten biblea were placed
on a table before'them. ' In one was a
altn nonAe .tlH the CHntl i(lftt6 WllO
cbose tlsis bible became the pastor. ;.f ,n -- . 4

- ci Shot a Miles.

'The United States will Area flhrpt twenty- -
t ... . . H..Mt kMalraf f r

the distance. The gun from which it is to
be nam-- , will' be a marvel of 'American
ingenuity and workmanship. Another
marvel of American ingenuity IS" xiowtet
ter's Stnmacn rilttiers. ., For rVffcv years it
has cured constipation. ijidiKeatioii dys- -

pepaia ana biliousness.

. ;' r 'Nei ToW in Washingldti,
'

piUTdneton,. milei from. 4Seattle.( .

will be tbe new miuirg town of west-erl- f:

Washington idfche spring. The
Great : Northern, and Northern Pacifia
are. building there. a...- -,

Bit Business This Month. .
- " '

Portland merchants tbe bin- -

gest buuibees this month of wnj during '

the year, and.ea.ch month has been un-

usually good.

Plso's- Cnre (or Constiniption is an in
fallible Jtiedicine. for coueh antl col.'ts.--- -
r.. w. bAMxr.L, Ucean Urove, n J., Feb.
17.1900;. - . - . -- A

Scarcity of Cows.
"The scarcity of cows in Orefton for

dairying pur(oses is a aerious handicap
to the development of creameries. .

TPP EHOW WHAT TOD aRI.rAKtJlO
When you take Grove's Tasteless Onill
Tonio because the formula ia plainly
printed on every bottle sho wia that it
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste
less torm. Itvi Cure, r.o Fay. . 60c. ,.

Stains on Brass.

Stains on brass will generally yield
to paraffine or bath brick. If they are
nnnsnallv obstinate, try rubbing them
with a little salt and vinegar, and pol-
ish afterward with dry , brick. X. Y.
Jonrnal.

Young Hoodlum. Nuissnca.
The yonng hoodlum nnisanoa has be-

come so intolerable in. Portland that
steps have been publicly taken to stop
it. and- the reiirn of linrarlsrv has' lavi--.
dently been transferred from Seattle
to Portland. -

:, "i"vlx'ST-- course was again re- -

Four children kll.ed lu Ph.lal.lth aMlimcd.fireworks exu.oslon. T- n--t t.. Ismale hslnf res (ovsmfveirhibition is going to be pot up if pos- -
" Acme Biir'esii. 'oi tut: l UrtUna, Of: 'giljleine N. jTv,Jluru ttuuin cvaos oeumuuw w

j." Br.vaJr the.nuin In no uncertain language why
"'.jfjrV he dared to change" tW-'Krn- cffr8et?'

ouru;- - Um9 S3,uU00 Wu
&outluatl for President bv lcui

K 1 kStinrra lis rain i antl.n n t
K. Steveasn, of 1.1 uol!,,i.r 'ice PreT"Rftir wouid hare low

tsrgest Sunday School; V.' ! :'.:.

.The; history and methods of the larg- -

Knntlav achool in the world, which
-7rv ytof'kiVilTtT' rtttrrffflo'.irfetretfcrl'pBd

A,i,t-aii short time. Mt
Tliefrftrn"wis rnrtBiThattTr'Trrasrerffc
shQuWLak.auiaa,AwstionianiCB.tt!d. Lt,. - J..nii eiior mid. reortner. ABwrniei traae is wita ueninars.

Snnt improve Ctiptaln Tom a humor af- - 1

i'ter hist recovery from a scare. The man
"t'sald the 'Captalh. chanajfej ttte'fotfrte

.himself. ThaJceJae, thTrai!aUo. y
When Capt. Evans shouted "Veetr

to the man on the forecastle the man

dent.

Kv. :
14. Death of Senator John II. Gear. or

is. iisi)atcb received Troaiun.sitfC
. Riots In ew Orlesns.'-- -

Klne Hnuibert of ItAlv assassinated.
SI. Leath of John Clark Rldpath. T

AnjruaL . . iff'f.'jesrer mtirdeV irjti. yidvVb wcjHSbsIr,
. Aines roarcn rrom iw-- isiu ou i'em

l.OtMJ.OuO are lu Asbiaud. wia.. lumber
yards.

5. Kinsr Alexander of ServU- - weia Mme.
lraca Mschln.

10. PennsyivanU express train rnbed of
ktiied. . . u Hun7?Srs; ah&" mVS"
ter plenipotentiary tr vr..t'.a- - peace

v. " i. t du,iiiir noav.i r. ii.iuuu.
U.fFretieh torpedo-bo-at 4wrvsrij!ranie-n0- t

Inks oft" Cape, st Vincent witajorty-;- i would
lrne.tar Collla.V.fl.Iart y Cat..I5as.saff .wjll. never have
15. Fioo,ls deoa a roo prsvaa another man In his crew who Is known

XewTorkT .Wi'f ;??!. JW,..? ltW North: South.' Eaat or West,
tel teatb or iohn',J.';rara 1 "of."rtia be finds one. tbat'man must respond

All tb world knows of the wonder
ful cures which have been made by
Lydia- - K. Pinkham a Veretabl Cl

yet some women do not real is
that all that is claimed for it is abso-
lutely true.

If all suffering women could be mude
to. believe that Mrs. Pinkham can do Iau stte says she can, their sufferJg i
would be at an end, for they woald i
at onoe profit by ccr advice, and be
enred.

There is no more puxxling- - thing; than
' that women will suffer great painmonth after month when every woman
knows of some woman whom Xirs.
Pinkham has helped, as the letters
iron srratetul women are constantly
being published at their own request, t

'The same deranirements which nrnks
' pai'aful or irrearular periods with
dull backaches and headachea, Md
dragtringdown sensations, presently
develop into thosa aerious inflamma-
tions of the feminine organa which
complotel v wreck health.

Mrs. Pinkham invites women ta
write freely and confidentially to !hr

bout their health and pat the benefit'
of her great experience with the suf-
ferings of women. No living personcan SMlvise you so wall. No remedy in
the world has the magnideent record j

jof Lvdia E. Pimkham's Vesetable Com
pound for absoluta cures of femala
ilia. Sirs. Pinkham a address is Iiyna,
klass. . j

j

Thr&a Letters from Onm
Woman, Showing how Sho j

Sought Mrs . Pinkhmm's j

AM. and sva cured of !

atrporossion or tno mail-- ,

SSS and Inflammation of
tho Ovaries

" TJxa.it Mrs. PrjrKHXV I have bien
In bed a year. Doctors aay I have
female weakness. I have a bad dis-

charge and much soreness across my
ovaries, bearing-dow- n paisa and have
not menstruated for a year. Doctors saythe menses will never appear aain.
H V hear from yon." Mas. J. F.
Knows,. Hoion, Kans., April 1, 18vf.

' Dear Mas. PliHia I received
your letter. . 1 have taken one bot tl
and a half of your Vegetable C im-

pound, and used two packages of yovr
Vash, and feel stronger and better.

I can walk a few steps, bnt could not
before takincr your Compound. I still
bave the discharge and am sore acrosa
the ovaries, but not so bad. Everyono thuilcs I look better since taking
V 3ur V c 1 r. b I Co m pone d. " Mbs.J. F.
Bbowx, Holton. Kans., Aug. 13, 189.

" Dkjjs Mm. PnriBU I think it is
my dnty to let you know the good that- Lydia iL. Pinkham a Compound das
done me. After I took three bottles, i

menses- - appeared, and I began to :"eel
stronger and all my pain was gene. i

Tours is the only medicine that ever f

. .a.i i i
- around the houses apmething I did not

sxpect todosgain.- - Mss J. K. Eaovs,Bolton, Kans., Jan. 35, 1999. :

Three More Letters frtum '
.M BalaT aaaat -

Sho was Cured of irrog-a- jr
j
I

ftlons trumt ion9 Lou
' oorrhcea and Ba&fcaofM

- I'lAB Pixkham I .vm swITer- -
t&g-

- ud need your aid. I hmv pain t

in both sides of the womb mud a drmg--f j
ing1 sensation in the groin, Hen-stnaati- on '

irreg-ola- r and painful ; have ,

lencorrhasa, bearing-dow- n pmina, aore-ne- !

and swelling- of the abdomen, i
headache, backache; nerronsneaa, and i
can neither eat nor sleep." Mki Cab I

BIX Phttt.tts, Anna, Xil , July 19, 18S7.
" Diix Mil PncKHax I want to .

thank yon for what you have done for
me. When I wrote to yon I waa a
total wreck Since taking- - yonr Vege-
table Compound, Liver Pills' and Sana-
tive Vaah. my nerres are- strongerand more steady than ever before, and
my backache and those terrible painsare pons. Before I took you medi-
cine I weighed less than one hundred
avnd thirty pounds. I now wei-- one
bsmdred and fifrvfive pounds. Tonr I

meoicine is a goaaeni to poor weak
women. 2 would like to ask yon whyI cannot have a child. -- I have been
married nearly three Tears." Mhs. Cam-kl-k

Phillips, Anna, llL, Dec 1, 187.
Diab Mrs. Pdtkhaj- - I did jujit as

ron advised me. and now I am the
nappy mother of a fine baby girL. I
believe I never would have had! her
wiihoat your Vegetable Coxnpoun L
Mrs. Carux Phit t tps, Anna, 1U., Jan.

7. 1S99.

Proof that Falling of the
Womb is Overoama hvZti r.T.. 'Lyttla Ea rinknam'S Ve&O
table Compound.

. "Dea Mas. Piskbam 'Wl-- n I
wrote to you some time auro. I had
oeen auSemie from lal.intr of tk.womb for man y Tears without obtain
ing- retiftf, - Waarf-oblige- to wear a
basdatfe all the time; also had bad
headache and backache; felt tired andworn out. After taking- six bottles of
tydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and four boxes of Liver Pills, I
4scarded my bandage and have not
Bad to wear it since. I am entirely

: Tared-- Ura. J. p. TiomAjr, Box 44,
Hamilton, Ohio.

: The Famous German Wood Preserver - '

..AVENAREUS CARBOUNEUM..
mmmmPermanently Dos troy..

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
' aT. a One application is all that is required. It lasts foe-- years. If

your dealer cannot supply 'you, write for circulars and information to the
following- - distributing- - agents: Perfection Pile Preserving-- . Co., Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Ccv Portland, Oreg;on Whittier, Coburn
Co, San Francisco, CaL

. ' , .

-
Oregon Property Valuation. ' j ' Ths Ttgtr'r Great Strength-- ..

WSated iiVtaXii.'-- '
rpte'mbi'r. !

2. Fifteen Uvea lot In wreck Jtt --Pi.?.! ... '".k!" B"V?L-U':- 0

HnHBWUI ll U. l.rBDni CI . . CWa
tloa. ' " " ' X V I

. Jeat)i of Artbar Sewsli. Jf Rta.lf , , i.
S. tirea storm In Texas aud aestrutruaa

' GalveMon".
10. Kepnbllcana carry C lu State i(?ofU'n.
12. S:ora on Viryit Lakra yit seVeral

ve.sei. . 'V.- - - .
is. r Mf ah fi ii it. - - - -
1 Great eoal atrlkc tec1rut ti yenaaytTanlv
It." America, sot'lera Tt ifekva.' -

22. Storm la Teas oatae. loots.
24. retructtv. .tcrua.iio .at '

fc Death of Geo. joha M. eslmer, otJl-- .

P.re m.iereL"Tef .fOW '

3. Tel s;rapble eommnulcslion opee4 -

tweeo Seattle and Skasway. . 'Tl
T. I'ol.tleal rtota lo..;nra o, l;orta.R!c,
8. Forty perrons ronbf5.1i-i- l th, h

jap;" bulMing at 8U' Nikand,-- Mun

IT. tteata of GeacrsJ tJTni U
wiiaoa. - f'"ll -

!a leat(t of Cbsrlea DnAjey Tjaroer. .!
lieata or ot a:ate . aona

Sherman. 1
35. Krlabtfal esplorfoa ladls, H4

proving mwna . i , rr i em; finie'-iip- .

daily .declare-- t off; . ,ieata ot Sui
Re.ra- - Rnrtl-- b teD'

Tremendona iu:o!m In Tarrant
ro." Uroa btre la- - New York rieat rsx t

; S1.0OO.iaw In prv.pertj-
- and awy live.

-- V

, , , .,
didate Mur,ier jot Pvatl; 'jrte.-- . ac
Letri-ovortb- . Kan.

T. Liberals win t'sua-lla- electloaa.
10. steajhip city of stointi.e.io wre. ked la

Bar ot FunJv and tairtyojr Itv, I Wt...
Deatb ot R. fi. to. v. ... ..

12. ltealb of Mir-n- Daly Mootina e.rer
klni leatb of iy .viiiac. uirto;

.. .C'loe of ."'' .
li. "alted Siatea ..txl'lary Vr Vorxfe" ,

lost in typbooD off liuam . v.' - - ':". ' .
16. Prestoo IVrter. coluied b..- - oarr st

take at timon. Colo.

asTernireraua dscafii'iiF bsC5'
. What havlt !v f x, .

Keratitis, let alone, Is capable of all that,
snd more.

rt co;nrhmly msrked by bunches in
the tieekvantjnaiiiiatioiis in the eyes, ss

snSlirpitf slid freneral debility.tl is always radically and permaneutly
curad by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which expels nil If'tl mors, cure all erup-
tions, and builda' up tlie whole syatem,
wliejlierjuouMja "J oi.iL

Hoo'UlBCuVp"llver lnj the
Only AnrthartK1 tb take with Hood'a Saraapanll

'KmS&' Will They Get It,

."the'iJehalem coal field, just went
Portland, is saul to be very valu-

able, and Portland needs the coal for -

ships, factories, cheap home fnel, etc.,
and it would mean the biggest thing
the city ever had to open up those ooal
beds, vet no effort is being made in
,L.4'.l i .4 that atiThflflT IrnOWl D f .J.vm "J(.WM - " J J

..1 nt, Hau.l.
Ojiient. ,

.

"reii ourm? me WOIU...K yr.ou.

ExrMsitloa.IBoMd' .
Tbe bit; .sjiow 'for Portland in 1902

has'iiot'b5n'8bairWned, even if some
merchants are timid, and a gigantio

f p : : Greenland's Exports.. . : .

Greenland exports. oil of seals and
whales, fox, seal and 'reindeer ekins.

''felderdo wr,- - featheT-ti- ' anti-cr- y olite-rl4a--

. 1

Carter's Ink hss a good deep color and it
;4ioes-ttosira- Wis .eyes. CarMrVdoeaat't
lie- - . . . ' - . ',

- .' ..,.;PS.Ss"t4.rif :
The Orejton .. state frm. is now on a

paying basis.. This yeai a cash prize
of $875 will be givenf for .tha bebt'
county exhibit. ' '-- "

Columbia River Improvements,
Com men report has it that this con-gre- e

will - appropriate only $000, U00
for improvemen's at the month of the
Columbia river.

Stona tHo Gotta h mud '" Workm Off tho Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- a Tablets cure
a cold in one day. So core, No Pay.
Price 25 cents. " '

Army Canteen is 0. K. )

Major Knhlen, V. S.' quartermaster
at Seattle, says the, army canteen or
saloon ia O .K., and works less barm
to soldiers than the tongh joints near
the army posts.

Buyia J Oars In the East.

Grain dealers in Seattle' and Port-
land are obliged to ' bring oats from
the East to supplr the enormous de-

mand in the Philippines..'.
.

; '..,
Bows --rrris:

.rt frfsr On Hnndml Dol arn Rirtvti. rti for snr
Ca of Cftiftrrb Lbtvt cma no; b curuS by Hill's
ttofxn i or--

F. J. CnEXEV 4 CO.. Pmt, Tolwlct, O.
We the tmdersirned. have known F.J. Cheney

lor t past 15 r. and believe him perfectly
hono'-abl- : in all biisin m transaction: and tin- -
anciaiw able to carry out any ohlisnuoiu to&d
bj uieir arm.

WBrTTt TrtrAl.
Wboieaic DrmrlsU, Toledo,' VSUMsa, KifKA A. Mantis,
Vt noseale Dtum Toledo. O.

Call' Catarrh Cure 1st ken.n-- t rnally. aoitxiB
tlrr.iy on ihe blood and m. cons aurfaoea o2

theyi m. Pr - T5r per boJe. . &Okd by
6xui(, iftt. Tctlmonl-- l irec

atta. la family iul- - r-- tA

StCaimcrs for Nome
Frank Ames, ni ere bant king of

Nume, thinks that country has a sub-
stantial future, and is back at Seattle
setting up a company to put on a line
of three steamers in the spring.

Tea Millions for the Univcniry.
Work on the new buildings for the

University of California will be started
soon, and Mrs. Hearst saya she will
spend about $10,000,000 tor improve--
nients'. '

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If rota taTtnl a remtlar. beaitbt mOTement of IM
bowtfU evar dr. too. re aica. or wfll be. Kp your
bowei open, and be well- - Force, in tbe.bapeofviolenl phv.lc or pill poion.1t fa naterou- - Tha
atntkotn.u easiest, most perfect raj oX aifipina tba
0UVia CICW aUM CIQmB ik I laW

CANOY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable. Fttent.TaatttOoo(1 DoGood,
?(erer iokf?n. WakMl. or Grip. 10c, 0c Write
t'r fraa axtmpl. atxl bookiet on heltb. Addresa

Hm Im Cmmmp4mj, CklaM. IwtMK s 39m

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears '

Signatu
of.

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

; :Mf , '!t j i - I', ;t ili
a1' beddme shcH Sa icnjnjprj 'y

disease that a person entirely free from
thitf.'dtscrustinir complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh'
aa nothing more serious than a bad coli

.v . t i. in fact aT comnliCBted- -- -- . -

very dangerous d.sr; if not at first, ...

l'ood'u" c)kymtamHi.ted hf , ,
thefoul secretion., and the poisoi flirougk
the generaj circulatidd ia earned to ail

.t ,V,

Salves, washea ,nd sprays are tin sat is--
dofactory and atsaptWttjUfrg, Danscwir.

not reacbthE acaVof S.
. n rWn-- a the bkt of the f5i an

an(j eliminate from the system all calas- -

rhal secretions. anf thus cures thoroughly :.

and permanently tht worst cases.
Mr. T. A. William, rhtr- -

chant of Spartanburg, S. Cj writr- - " For years

naaal Catarrh, with "alt, 'AvG-f- W5. '
the dlaaffreeatite effect
which belotrtf ' tcr Hsot-- r

oisease... a " P '
make fife' timful and;
OnmUTlrrC. J MACtX

medicinprewnHktby .

and'
uejfe.ted Dy.'aiiuphem J

Of incnus, vul nimuui
getting any better. I
then beffan to take ft. R.
8. It had the desired

Iv.iIm I n m v nninion S. S. to. IS lh only TTlrtH- -
cine now in uae that will effect a permanent cure
of Catarrh.

Is the only rjnrely, veg-
etable "blooo. purifier
known, anr4he great-
est of all blood medi-
cines ant! tonics. r

If tou have Catarrh dori't wait until it
becooes deep-seate- d anrl.chrrmic, but be--

gin at once u. ic uw vji . ' . y . ,
, for our book on Blood antl S!iinyliseaaes
and write our physicians about your case,
f THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. 6A-- 4

Two Big Lumber .Companies.
At Tacoma last neelo were aranizd

two big Jnmber oompso ea, each witb
$500,000 capital. The names are tbe
Clearwater. Timber. Company and
Humbird Lumber Company '

Wants Right of Way In Rainier Park.- -

fir. noAbel. of Taroma. ia trvini? tc

ci,,,, rjEbt of way for a wagon road tc
,U mines the other side o! the Rainiei
Park reserve, to connect with thf

K Northern Pacific railroad at Buckley,
Wash.,, . . .

A Neighborhood Catastrophe.

"Dicky, did Mrs. Dibbs ask yon
why W3 weren't coming over to spend
the evening?" ,

"Yob, ma,' an' I ' told ber y' bad a
i nn'ner luvitation 'at y liked better."
j Indianapolis Press.

The tiner'a strength exceeds that
tn8 lion:.. Fiv mf5rjen9ilv hol.l
down a lion, bul nine are required tc
snorine a tiger. v

- -

Possible. ..I..
"Here, "..said te observant boarder,

who had a newspaper in his hau'iV, "is
'writer who" asserts tli rt odors ' can

cau'MI detifnesU-.- . 'j .:'"X .ax" . ..

"Well," added th.css.eydi,boardr
r, "musk, is pretty lpnd.' Pittgburg'Chronicte--'Telegnii- lh. '

.a i i J a J I. -

The "Cv clone'' : Th'resher

v..! .a.: U You.Buy a Nevtr

Thresher, Engine
HORSE POWER
OR SAW MILL

Yon of Coarse Tant the Best. "Write tor'
Catalogue and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,
. .. PORTLAND, OREGON

ID THE GREEN FIELDS

Brittle itoe. Ntva t Ma'titr,!'The Wirl.I Lovtl In unnyTeneffvf ; I'd LfAve .lr-
jinppy Home ior i oh. One
NiKhi In June, Bc: u e". T

Uup I'll lUveto 'IVpzrhMyttabv! Iervy'. H'H taieHome. Yt-- AlD't the toon
- - - cue .vet uu iconicIret bits, comic paihetic. ?oot. love

mRny old fvortie. -- nd ueny ,hr 21
M r-- IC complete anri onrNeW Mnrrfe imA. nil
for 10 cin. iont miss Til Is iifkkk Clil- -
rnro Siijlty Co., Oiumhav Billdlmr..Cliioaeo.-

Navtr'.c, J 4. V. i. , TO A Ji
laaSatSaaaA'':

INUIHIIMb' Dt I I tn made;
;.. YoMOin'i make a mistake It you set

..Mitchell.. (

fflitehell, Iiediis & Staver Co. '

PORTLAND. OF.ECON.

SURE CURE FOR PILES -

rclllNG I'llo. prtHlu.-- inoitu:-i- and e'au.ti
bl form, a. well a ltltnd. Ule.-dl- a rr ,II. ar. cured b, Dr.Bos.nKo'. fila Romany!top. and bedius- Abnorb. tumom. 5oar atdruKK 'U or .cat by in. II. Trr.tlae f re. VfMIo
ia abouL your mm, DK. BOSAXK.O Vh lada Pa!

CLAIMANTS f ORll WHS toHAHAl. PENSION
" f !' B. 5th K. H. Vola. Sta-
aw. a. ww. yw. j. iwi-uim- claims since io&.
n-- Pv. T-- -. . ft
UUN 01 Uf lUHACCn .MIUnFNf Y

It Injnrea nervona .ysteni to do ao. KACo-CUK- O
is Ihe only cure that r.Mllv rumaud nun lies you w hen to atop. Sold wiih a

guarantee that three boxes will euro any eaae
EACO-CUR- '"veaelablwand hitrin!ei.a It baa

h, win uiuuHiiua, iv win cure you.TT all driiLiuista ar bv mair nr.til- at
a txixea J.ou. RiKiJilet free. Writs Jvaaaa
CaamoL-Co.- , I a Croaae, V. is.

. N. V.. 021400.
7HKIV rltina to"sdv.rtl wlmt

BRIEF SUMMARY OF EVENTS OC-

CURRING IN I0OO. .

Concluding: Tear of the Century Made
Memorable by Many Important limp'
penlnsat Wars, Internttl Disturb-
ance, Great Casualties Etc. -

Many and important are the
that make up the chronological record oT

the closing year of the nineteenth cen-

tury. The manifestation of n

feeling in China, which led to thciee
of the legations In lVkin and th relief
expedition of the world-power- was Un-

doubtedly but the beginning of changes
in the governmental affairs of that aa- -

rient kinmWm that will shske the dy
nasty to its foundations snd piously,., ,,,.;... fh rbuutr. Tha

"JT.,,.,,," i in the Tr.n;
vaal, legacies froftt the preceding ye'ar.l
hov- - h continued thronfrtl 1SH)0 and

wit lion t 'havtngJ.are passed on to l'.HTl,-- ;

been brought to decisive oiuvmv. coucin,
sions. Organtxe'd anarchy waresVBsi--bl- e

for the assassination of King Hum
bert of Italy. To the neat or political
warfare must be attributed tne Rilling of
Uov. vYilltam fci. uosm ' wiucay.
snd the race feeling between whites and
blacks wss the cause f serious rtois in
New Orlesns snd New York. Two oc-

casions upon which msny human lives
were destroyed by the elements were the
great tire at Hobokeu. N. J.u in June
and the destruction of Ualvexton, Texas,
by that memorable September Sturm. TW
Hening of the Chicago drainage anal,J
the discovery of the sontn magneUc pole,
and the Paris exposition were three im- -

portant events in the realms of. science
and industry. The roll of prominent per-- i
sons, who have made their- - exit from
eartHl.v surroundings since January first
last embraces the names of those" famed
in statecraft, iudustry, literature and mu- -

The most important events of the' year
are summarised thus:

January.
1 British victory at Sunnyalde laager...;Earthquake Acnaixalrt. Russia. d- -

VluS? fT.uad t.nn .t ran..
6. Battle at Ixiuysaiiiu, South Africa.
?. leath of lr. Etlwaid McGlyna.a tieonce K. Nash luaugurated Uovernor

--of Ohio. . ?

11. luanguratlon of Uov. L. it. Shaw, of
lows Wreck of unknown steamer at
Peters River. St. Mary a Bay. X. F.

13. IVatn of Feilx Morris, character actor.
16. Three mea kitled lod four wcucded In

ahootlQs' affray In lobby of Capitol Hotel
at Frankfort. Kv . Buller'a forces croas
Tugela River. T

17. Chicago drainage canal fully opeend.
Sit. of Joha Kusktn. Knr;lh writer

and art critic. Flgutinc tkeglus near
Spearman's camp on the Teg-eta-

. .

tl. lieath of Richard 1. Ulackuore. EngiUh
novelist.

2-- Emperor Kwang-Su- . of China, sdbleates.
Varren'a fort--e take Spien Kop aud

abandon same within a tew hours.
27. BrtUaa forces reuvat serosa Tugels

River.
90. Senator Wm. K. Goebet shot la street

at Frankfort, Ky.
51- - Senator Goebel awora hi as tioversor

of Kentucky.
Fpbraarr.

X. B!g flrvs st Dayton. Ohio. and Innan- -

ipoat. ind.
X. L.iAV Are at Tovbouvd, Ohio

Spncue. Warner A Co. a pice mill In Chi-ca-

barned.
a. Leatb of WH'tim E. Goebet, st Prsnk--

fort. Kv lesth of ei PoctniKtr
ml David M, Key.

4. 4.;rct fire Is St, Loa!.
. Tornsdo st Col.lnsvl.is. Til Ttr'

9l IVats of CoL RjcArtl VV. Thompson, of
Inaians.

13. Heavy floods la New England Coo- -
chessman CbJckertn. of New York, com
mits suicide.

14. Floods mone Had sen River. New Tort.
French reaches Kimberier with Brit- -

Isa troops.IX lAld hill mum Ute Senate.
21. Ieata of Ur. Lsite K. Kee:eT. of

DwirhL 111.
27. Surrender of General Cronje Million

do.lar nre is fwiri. . j.23. iSrto Rico bill ps-- d by tb House.
March.

1. Belief of Ladysmllh by Bailer's army.
. Leath of Co&frenua A. C. Harmer, of
Pennsylvania Fatal mine dUasier
Uontfomerr, W. Vi.

7. civ.'.w are la I'hHadephia dry goods
dUtrict.

&, Theater Francala In Pari burned. ..
Lead. 8. I.. nss a 1.0 0.0 nre.

ft. Boers mace first overtures for peace.
12. Fifteen teT iol In house Ore

at Newark. N. J.. ...enerai French (Brtt
lh . occiip! Bioemf onteln President
Kruer. of Transvasi, asks tnlied o'ates
to tueillaie between bis covernment and
LCCatld

34. President MKlny s'atii rold standard
bill. . . . lie nera Roberts takes possession
of Btoemfonteln. . . . Marrtare of Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Burnett snd tttepoen
Townsend.

15. s9oiine evp!oslon canses six deaths at
l oiamuaiL uato.

17. One tveiow sro st Cblcaeo.ii laih of Job Aretwle Bingham.
Failure of D. Appletoa sk Co book pub--

Ushers.
VL Iesih of Gen. Plet Joobert.
50. Colnmbia Th'tr. In Chlmgo. burned.... Mk Viola H jrlocker fonnd not gil tv

at HatJa Net lM.?h of Arrb.tn.d
ForWa. lattaona war rorrp indent.

51. Colonel Broadwtxd a oavoy am bashed
by Boers near Bloemfoitteln.

April,
2. rHarorery of oath masjnetle pole an- -

BOQDCvHL
4. Burnitg- of Kanni City Collstnai.
e. 8:ate C'.nrt of Appeal decide that Beck-

ham la ioernor of KntnckT
"rTl"1 a" " un'

n. onani bin p' nw.
12- - PmMnt alana oanart MIL
11 Pari nposltinn formallv opened.

XE&.x,mU "
forest ares la Manitoba and

ortbet.i

ANOINTING WITH Oi-l-

Ancient .f Vasaeata for Supple--
i nm, Beantv and Health.

l.t, was the custom among the athletes
and the slafltators of old to anoint the

I body with oils. And ax tlx? olrve txnt
tipon the sunny Eastern hiUs anal on the

j slopes of greater and lesser Orwce. as
! it does y. It Is probable tltat the

freshly expressed oil of tbe olive to give
agility and auppleneea to their Umbo.

gome of the greatest beauties of
j whom history babbk have also been
'

prone to the use of olL Mme. Kecamler
was In tbe habit of partaking freely of
olive oil with ber food and uned It also
for the bath. Her beautiful skin and
clear complexion were doubtlem due to
this rather than to powders or paints
dabbed npon ber with a brush or a pow-- )

der puff, a modern patent mettlclne
venders would bave many women be--

In the countries where the olive oil
flourishes, such as Italy, medical practl-tloiw-

use the oil very freely for a boat
of ailuierata. Fever patients are some-
times soothed lo Italy by copious Inunc-
tions of olive oil. It Is maintained tn tbe
levant lne countries that the line of oil
externally prevent rheumatlxui, gout
and other kindrod maladies wlalcb are
ajreravated by external chills, and that
the Internal use of the oil removes tlie
toxic condition of the blood, which
leads to tbe generation of those mala-
dies.

Juvenile Smoking in Australia.
Juvenile smoking seems rather ap-

proved of than otherwise In Australia.
Strange as It may appear, the advisabil-
ity of attaching smoking-room- s to the
schools has already brcn dismissed
there.

More than One Hter.
i Jack Bachelor (engaged) Jf course,
I realize that matrimony ia a very Im-

portant step, and all that.
Ned Newlywed (litMLnwIjI Step?

Great Scott, man! It's a whole Sight ot
steps, ana something to fall over on
v.ry step! Tuck.

20. Tornado In Nor.hw. nfrttj-- 1bQdwViUlcli &liows the .mtao time (theSouthm TrDa-- .

UTt. pisywr-cht-.

Zl lroa train tteia o& at n Tom.
Arkl. br als tn-- n :or. i .. W.
ham. of K.ntufky. mirM4." filarm
N'orrhrn hlo and Nw Yrk . . . . tv f
stoamer at. u.av on L.. """-"ffl- Mll time.

x. stead, in au article written for trier:
Youth's Comiianion.

' ofcr.tt-uvri'- i tkiarijjai.r herb tea for the cure of'Con.
titatUm anu ick heau.ehs;

- It U a upeclnc for alrjip- -

opch nd boeis.
,

Vritea of 'Cehcral Lawton.
Bngadier-tieheralCharle- a King knew

Jenerat well, and gives a vivid

picurv jrf btm ia some" reminiscences
hr hu" vt'riitcu foa the next volume of j

the Youth's Companion. . ..

ABSOLUTE x
SECURITY.

. ..- at

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

- 'fituFmr Slssita Wiaaiew Bila'ia.

P7 art! aa4 as sasf ,

t take as ami

CARJEKS FOftDIZZmttt.
rOR IIUOUSIESS
for torVio liver. 4

lip F8 C0RSTIPAT10M, .

KOR

rOITHECOMPUXIOI
SALLOW SK1RV--

ontrTftukU.

? Primary Election Law.

fi jirjnwir ejection law is bein.agi- -

tated, in Wi 'hiugton as well as Oregon.

TO CI RK A COLD IW OXI DAT
Taka taaati ve. Eromo Quinine Tab- -

leJ- - . AU dr.'tjtiista refund the money
" '

nature is oa eayhbo. 35c'.
-

Millioja. Bushels
In ending December 15,

Portland expuMod OOM) bushels of
wheat. '" '.''7 - '

-- rut4;.;
Mrs. Yotroibob John, won't yon

Walk with the. baby foraVpile?
Younghol--.- o, . . . a ..
"Half of biui'Vtc'Onra."' . ;
"Welt; Imt'iny ' hay 'hoUer.' fyra- -

euaai Heraia.'; nit
- .v... ".

'.V .''A Horholotieesily. .'
- hoinw ilMfnd lor nrWa lit-

tle im.k ot r;iwwMja I 4 per
fet-- t guard ih tite' taiuttly JaaluV.'Al drug- -

PcnnjiV ravaaary1rcserv.
, Tbe f lvania baa pnr
?haerd acres of land for a
(ore'stry preicrve i

m.?' m.mmemwmm mm wi-.pj-

AScgclaWe IVcparalionror As:
similating tUcFotxlantlRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Dowds of

Itomotes Digcstion.Cheerrylr
ness and Rcst.Contalns nelllier
Oliiuni.Morpliuie nor Mineral.
KOTAHCOTIC,

Aoaiia Sml '

.Ay .feM
&J -

lit cutjetl&Jm

Aporfccl Ufmecly forConslipfl-tinn- ,
Sour Stonutch, Diarrhoea

Worms .('onviilsions. Kovrnsh-ncs- s

niul Loss of Sleep.
Fac Sutiile Sinnlure oT

NEW YOBK. liY

at the wheel took It .as an orOer-- f ron Jr'
the master to change tie Giurfa,. aid te -

-

whch Dut tne bow direcUT inshore and
steaming at a
geroua shoals off the coat. - It ruW

. .v.. -A Hottoninave r
have been found.

to the nanie"or Sraith;. Jbne--or Browm- -

Mr. South la chief orHcer of the
8t'anlr Ohio or the satire 'fleet as the
Kunq.&vt his jiosjtloa requires other
to nlace" a handle before hut name."

which precludes tbe danger of the man
at the wheel changing the- - coarse to -

"Mr. South." Baltimore Sun.

Marvel Wktih or Geneva. "'
A mannfacturi'ajr flrsa of

Swlrzetiantl, has for ajany years been
making .a specialty' of . complicated
tliiietH.trrd m watcb nfceed on view
at tbe1 t'etfts expoaltion Is regarded by

ithem as their big best cDlevement. in
W,ff WOblein.;Fhl,ch;

wexo JJtsufuatsavwnN .uwivfoiif, aim
hire succeeded in retaining the size of',the watc within a convenient. Uruir-o- f

a pocket imefnevew-smmvl- y, , twenty
l:cmw.'crv!poUir tp'thaineertan
eighteen slae. But two of these. ..... , K, ...,...,,. ..." - - " u
One of Uve'7as purchased direct trbm

ra!,,A1,.A afe--f tr-- - --i
tbe Hufgninvi'rlt w4lcii cbllwctior nfA.
I'onti. the celebrated amateur of Milan,
.Italy.

Tns watch. rhlch has a perpetual
oalerslaf lmHi'atirig the days of the
monXlia, tbe:days of be. week. and the
nfintu "of tht? moon, alsrf nrjiiraMaMa rwo '

separate sonsrll-dila- K aioii which are
.imwn aiitomatl.nllv far a latl- -

... JS ' . ,K
'

,'i,i .
t uvi f iur umr iiii. lain), i u i. .uu
and. the? tiuie of Its sejtfnc. The dlf--

-

rlculty overcome here was reat, but
what" ccVnrj irises the merit of the piece

time we use). It carries adofheri hand
whlch-tai.rUca.le- s the; sun time, (the true
time) This band, moving; from the
center as do tb- - handa ahowlnthej

constantly travels with I

them and rrtaee Itself each day at mid--
. . ft ooUitlon tt should oecnnv T

In o "ffrf-T- tT lurnvvHenr thaTaVay fic V

difTerence between tbe mean and. true
time. The varlnUon H rssy yreat, being
as much as fifteen 'tnfntites In one di-

rection or the. o'he.r. These dates are
April llpnno" irt.'Sept. 1 and I lee 25- .-

Jewless' Cireuiar..' , i ,
'iUii .,. ;

Why lld Tbey Iims?
Hunters' tales rarely make mention

of poor shots and failures, and a story
which depicia the remarkable 111 suc-
cess of some famdusMiota (n California
a fewyars ago s therefore. all the
mure luterestinit. The narrator. Frank
Marryatt, terms the Incident the one
marvelous' tale In bis book, "MoautaJns
and "Molehills." in former times it
would have passed for a miracle.

Three' of ua wore-out- - at midday . In
search of renlsonj tn's the Saiuta Hosa.
Valley. Tbe sky was ciuudless and the
sun blazing hot. Making for a shady
thicket, we unexpectedly started a doe
In the long gnussShe praaVout of raoga
liefore w e could1 raisers Tnn but there
still reraAined a fa Wjlu.The pretty Inr,
nocent seoo1 DerfectLv still.. uraxinar at
Ui Our Jarder, v, s bare, and we coukl
not afforfl to be' morMtlf. '
. - TLe 'fawn afoo metlonless as l .

r.n d-- a fw ii-Mlan- l tdAK---.

cli-- deadly aboi. :i:hiisij-d,,an- stlH It
did not lnoe.' he" Jotherg1 tired. aVd
missed also.

From the same distance about
yards-w- e fired each four bul-

lets without success. Still thc.Javrn
moved but a phceortwo; and our

was oxhausted.
I then crept up to the fawn, and with-

in twenty paces flred twice at It with
my pistol. Then, unharmed. It quietly
walked away lu aoarch of Its moUier.

We looked at each "other rln surprise.
Fourteen shots within seveDty paces or
a motlons deer! - "Well, I'll be
hanged!" was one man's comment.
"Crack shots!"

We could not explain It, unless tbe
rarefaction of the air bad made the
deer seem nearer than It was.

Itemaina ff Ancient Man.
In some grottoes in Algeria French

explorers recently discovered stone Im-

plements mingled with the remains of
extluct anlnmls belonging to quarter-nar- y

times. Further explorations In-

dicate that during .the age when the
grottoes were Inhabited the const of
Algerln had a configuration different
from that of. Among the ani-
mals associated with the ancient hu-
man Inhabitants of Algeria were the
rhinoceros, the hippopotamus and varl-,ou- s

species of ruminants.

Cost of Itunnlng the Itallways. .

It Is estimated that It costs' $350,000,-1XX- )

every: week. to run the. railways. of
the world.

Some smart life insurance agent
could make money by working a lay
before an audience.

" Ubab Mes. PuiHia-F-or nearly Inxurions idlers In the bath or
two rrars I was unable to work I t can used for anointing tbelr bodies

Th value of Onran nionirt,. for
purposes of assessmeut and taxation, is J

$17,000,000. very low indeed. .

Thia aianafum la oa evarv box ot th. feaaiel-a- a

I XTntivn RrnmnJlinnine TablMa 1
tb. raaaedy tliat estrea i eaM Im sass amy.

Want SUtc Code Revised.

Oregon attorneys are moving to have
the state code revised at this winter's
session of the legislature.

It Is wall to remember that--

OABriltD TEA cleaaseatlia
syatem, puriflpa th. blood,
retfulatea tbe liver and kidneva'

. aad eurea cbronie conatipatlon.- -

Northwest Muting News; " "

The Northwest Mining News is the
name of a e weekly paper to be
started in Spokane1 the' first week in
Jannarv. The name tells the nArjer-'- a

UtumDll, -- Kl

Big Tunnel on Union Pacific :

' The big railroad tunnel being built
by the Union Pacifia at. AspantV-yo- .

ming, will be finished next October.
j The dimensions are length 6,900 feet,
, 26! feet high and SI leet 9 inches

wide, lined with Oregon fir and ven-
tilated with 20-in- blow pipes.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER

Wljkb Rh4atBtlBnrs. Seltla Newrttlgl or
BaekMht, Drops' "Will Rliv' All Pain tsufi Cur To.
RWANSON'8 "5 DROP- S- la quick n4

pMitive. It prevents and absolutely cuies e.

It kills the gtjrros. It tcu with marvel-ou-
vffeoi on th tstomach, Hvr mnd kidneys;

purities the bl(Kd, streogtueus tbe nerve, and
I laces th entire vstem in healtby condition.

I Is tho rhairaiil a mi hast nr,i.iAa in taa
! r Y I I - lr

crip-.edi.- tiflplesa: bd ridden and hope--
U .Lt a"1 HP: positive cure.a is lor man, woman and child ;

. tlie nest remedy on earth to have In the honse.
readv fir everv sudden sickness or pain. B.l'Y

, A ItOTTLKTOUAY. gi y" f

reuei ana i ansoiiiieiv ine omv certain, caire
lor KHKUM ATIM 'in all it forms. It ia
aino sed with uivriHinr effort in sttic.rtacknehe. ituralia, Nervounesm,

t Slep1eine, Nertuui and Neural
HfniUrhrt, Nvrvaui Iynpepsla, and
ttcrvoui altcttoiia ot very description,

! A Nth in. Hay K ver, Cat nrrh. Croup,Hriirhltl, Heart Weknm, ToothacliK,
KitiDohf, Ia 4rlppe, Malaria, Creplnar
IN utubneaa, and kindred rilveaaea.

i WUl l.D NOr BE WlTHOl'T IT.
4 "I wth to lilt my voice in behalf ot your
' "3 KOrS," the only medicine that has

ptveii nif anv relief from my dreadful malady,'
KHRl' l A TIS l . 1 have used one .bottie.
and bave hal mil one aitaott since i com-
menced tt. I have been a great sufferer from
KH KI M ATlSM'for twelitv Umg years. Every
vv i titer and spring 1 would think would be mv
iHBt. Itrankstb ytn mid your lKOKS"
ftr the pood it has done me. I would not be
w ithout it. You can usef this as you. please,
tend them to me.

Tnomas Readdlck; Ktngsland. Ga.
viTHAaSAVEUMYUKK." ......

'
"1 do not know. how to express how. wonder-

ful I think vour IBOI'S" is. 1 was auf-- ,
leriiur intenselv w ith KUKX LOl A, and
thought for a month that 1 would have to die.
One dav a ladv catted to see tn and b ouKiit
in advertisemeiit of'OUT .Swannon'a

t UROPS ." 1 resolved to try rt and seut for a
bo i tie. I have not had an attack of suffering
since I took the first dose. I believe it ha
saved mv life. This statement is positively
true. I shall lwav take, pleasure in n

vour KtPH" for the cure ol.
Mvl K.VU.l A. Yotip very truly, - ,

L K Smith. Kl lorndo hprlnffs. Mo.
RWANSON'S "B DKors" is sola oy us

and agents. In some places tbe Druggists ar
our aKcnta. If the remedy is not obtainable in
vonr town, order of us direct. Ijirgesise bottle,
kio doses, $1.00. went prepaid by express or mail.

Or lor. IIITJ lie aj iu cuhuicZall who are auneriug. o at least
have n opportunity to try tha
woudertut ot au remedies.
send SAMPLE FREE upon

of 4c. to pay postage. Agent

SWANMIN'S RHEUITIC CURE CO.,
164 Laka traat. Cfclcaga.

THE BEST
NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION...

KEELE f
Send for reading mattr to ttaa Kaalayln.titut. 314 SI xi fa Si., Portland, Or.

weak arnd could not stand on olive oil tinctured, with OriaotaJ per--a.

my feet but a few minutes at a time, i funiea. As for the Roman athletes,
l The doctors said I had falling and in j uy were in tbe habit of luring the

lv,. m of sir a rt
Prdit Paul Kntsat tanl. to .

27. lvata of Seu.lot c aA J ilio- -
no'a.2S. Thin.n p.rona lc W t nt tmint 1

bv rollapsc of sarS factoai. rout in
kan Franc'.iwo.
. iwath of Oscar W.WI la;P.rla. i

,v .

a. rontrrffls nmi. ... Eiplolnn In i's raw
and Northnratrra poir-.-- In t'au--
kll a ftv and Injurea pesofea.

a, iirvat Insilana (laa atr.ko u'.aTd OfT.
. .. .iiencrat trl.v of 3ao:s Fe ;

pbra ordered. i

14 Frvdonla. T.. nsrajnl scbnol bnma.
tba janitor and als youV'Tr ladj atudenia
loalns thflr llr-- . -

IS. Oeraian tralnlns abltr A2nsa wreck-
ed off Maiasa; 11 llrpa Taio aa- -
xrrwa Irncb.-- at Rookfn""T. t

IT. r In Brown Holatlnx and. Ciovern ,
Macbine Cotnpany'a plaut ' In' C'lrVrr.tnd
raum lo of i.000 Nfkro Ij ached
at Roonevllle. In 1.

J .,

Bmrry.
"Barry." the most famous of the dues

attached to the hospice ol St. Heniard,
la dead, and the manner, of. hie. taking
off wa peculiarly sad. He had bounded
toward a distres.ed traveler,

after tbe'manneriof h'..kb:id
when heated or after prolonged xer-tio- n.

and the man. niirtakitiKly alarmed
at his aspect, killetl him. .. ,

He had. during his existence of ten
years, rescued forty fives from I rum -

oent death, and one Inchlent. In . his
career Is especially memorable. .

In one of his llfe-savlt-i- expeditions.
hp discovered a little boy, cn.Hcle;ela
the snow, and fast succumbing 4o that
fatal slumber whlcb precede dxniK
He licked tbe face and hands of . the
child till be had warmed him Jnto con-
sciousness. Then, crouching, .he' In,
dumbly eloquent ways tmlm-r-il nlm to
mount, and thus file liMpltlfqle
welcome and succor of
were happily reached.' ' : ','

Harry Is to have a fuonumeht erex-te-

to bis memory, and there are names
thus commemorated far lesa worthy
humanity's regard than his. "''"V,

Queer.
"Queer, isn't lt'r"
"What's queer?"
"Tliat night falls."
"Yea." ' . '
"But It doesn't breVi.' , . '
"The day breaks." ' t"'- - ,''

-'"Vea." '.'.'' ' '"But It doesn't fall."' 'u '

"No " i . . ... ; '."
"Queer, isn't It?" . ' .

And be was gone. American "tMcto- -

' - "rial. :

Then It Grows 3fimtoitotis. .

Friend This f 'bo.hi.iu!dn

style of living must he very : pleasant. .

Artist It Is when you are not com-

pelled to live that wayJiidKe ..... ;'

Mixed IlliHid In JVlrttlco.
More than four-nflh- s of tbw, popula-

tion of Mexico are of nilxd' oi lpdlah
blood. ''.: 'r. ::' r: i

Flashlight Ttestroyed annlCye.'.--
visitor at the I'aris expXsivun Joet

the use of one eye owing to the. calcium
Sash used by a photographer-beiD- g of

'too graat volume. ''

' mseLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
pound, and. after using- five bottles I

i f';el iike a new woman." Mis. P. N
f Pr akv. ConfSnencf. V. Vm.
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